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HIGHLIGHTS
OF THE YEAR 2009

CHAPTER TWO 第二章

二零零九年重點回顧

January

 ● Collaborated with Tung Wah Group of 
Hospitals to provide a three-year community 
based smoking cessation programme.  The 
programme covers a comprehensive range 
of activities and services including smoking 
cessation service, education for the public, 
training for health care professionals and 
research projects.  Four smoking cessation 
centres are established throughout the 
territory to provide free smoking cessation 
service.  The operation hours of the centres 
include evenings and weekends to improve 
accessibility for the users.  There is also a 
hotline to provide professional advice and 
counselling for smokers.

 ● Launched the three-year Elderly Health 
Care Voucher Pilot Scheme. Under the 
Scheme, elders aged 70 or above were 
given annually, through an electronic 
eHealth System, five health care vouchers 
of $50 each to partially subsidise their 
use of primary healthcare services in the 
private sector.

 ● Organised ‘Exercise Redwood’ to test 
the responses in relation to human cases 
of avian influenza.  These included the 
arrangements for setting up and running a 
designated clinic, the triage of patients with 
flu symptoms, as well as the coordinated 
responses of different public service units 

一月

●● 與東華三院合辦為期三年的社區為本

戒煙計劃。該計劃涵蓋多元化的活動

和服務，包括戒煙服務、公眾教育、

為醫護專業人士提供培訓，以及研究

項目。該計劃在全港共開設了4間戒

煙中心，免費提供戒煙服務。戒煙中

心的開放時間包括傍晚及周末，以方

便戒煙人士使用服務。此外，該計劃

亦設立了一條熱線，為吸煙人士提供

專業意見及輔導。

●● 推出為期三年的長者醫療券試驗計

劃，透過電子「醫健通」系統為70歲
或以上長者每年提供五張每張面值50
元的醫療券，以資助他們使用私營基

層醫療服務的部分費用。

●● 舉行「紅樹演習」，目的是就出現人

類感染禽流感個案的情況進行測試，

包括設立指定診所提供診治的安排，

將有流感病徵的病人分流，以及與位

於指定診所同一大樓內的公共服務單

位進行協調和應變工作。
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in the same building where the designated 
clinic is located.

 ● Co-organised the Women’s Health 
Promotion Programme in Kowloon City 
district with Hong Kong Sheng Kung Hui 
Kowloon City Children & Youth Integrated 
Service Centre and several community 
organisations to promote cervical 
screening. The programme included 
referral for cervical smear, women health 
ambassador training, women’s health fun 
day and women’s health survey.

 ● Conducted a series of publicity campaign 
from January to March to promote cervical 
screening.  Activities included broadcasting 
of health promotion programme ‘Knowing 
More About Cervical Screening’ on TV, 
putting up Announcements of Public 
Interest in radio programmes and various 
media, and launching poster campaign at 
bus shelters.

●● 與香港聖公會九龍城青少年綜合服務

中心及多個區內團體合辦九龍城區婦

女健康推廣計劃。計劃包括子宮頸細

胞檢驗的轉介、婦女健康大使訓練、

婦女同樂日及婦女健康調查。

●● 於一月至三月舉辦一連串的宣傳活

動，以推廣子宮頸普查。活動包括於

電視播放健康資訊性節目「子宮頸

普查知多D」、於電台節目及其他媒

體發放宣傳片、並於巴士車站展示海

報。
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February

 ● Held the International Symposium on 
Management of Tobacco Dependence to 
share updated information on smoking 
cessation research worldwide, as well as the 
clinical management of nicotine-dependent 
smokers.  Over 300 local participants from 
different disciplines including medical, 
dental, pharmacy, nursing, academic and 
social work attended the symposium.

 ● Established ‘Interactive Online Cessation 
Centre’ to provide an internet platform to 
help smokers to quit smoking.

 ● Organised the EatSmart Customer 
Community Programme 2009 in 
collaboration with the Hong Kong College 
of Cardiology and district-based NGOs 
in 18 districts.  About 250 EatSmart 
Customers (EC) were trained and over 400 
visits by ECs to EatSmart restaurants were 
conducted.  A Recognition Ceremony was 
held on 26 February 2010.

二月

●● 舉辦國際煙草成癮治理研討會，分享

國際間的控煙研究成果，和尼古丁成

癮者的臨床治理方法。超過300名本
地來自醫學、牙科、藥劑、護理、學

術和社會工作等不同界別的人員出席

這次研討會。

●● 設立「網上互動戒煙中心」，為吸煙

人士提供一個網上戒煙平台。

●● 與香港心臟專科學院及全港18區的非
政府機構合辦「有『營』食客」2009
社區推廣計劃。是次計劃培訓了約

250位社區人士成為「有『營』食
客」，及探訪超過400間「有『營』
食肆」。「有『營』食客」2009社區
推廣計劃嘉許禮於二零一零年二月二

十六日舉行。
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 ● Launched a series of roving exhibitions to 
enhance public’s awareness on safe use of 
Chinese medicine from February to May.

 ● Conducted a one-year multifaceted 
infection control interventional programme 
that aims at reducing the transmission 
of Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus 
aureus (MRSA) in residential care homes 
for the elderly (RCHEs). The programme 
provides RCHE staff with training in four 
areas – hand hygiene, environmental and 
device cleansing, wound care and updated 
contact precautions.

 ● Held the PulseNet Asia Pacifi c Workshop 
to enhance foodborne and infectious 
diseases tracking in the Asia Pacifi c Region 
through DNA fi ngerprinting of bacteria by 
Pulsed-Field gel electrophoresis technique. 
Thirteen representatives from ten national/
regional laboratories participated in the 
four-day workshop.

●● 在二月至五月期間舉行巡迴展覽以增

加市民對安全使用中藥的關注。

●● 推行為期一年的多元化介入的感染控

制計劃，從而減少抗藥性金黃葡萄球

菌在安老院內傳播。該計劃為安老院

職員提供以下四方面的培訓：手部衞

生、環境和儀器的清潔、傷口護理，

以及新修訂預防接觸傳播的措施。

●● 舉辦亞太區病原性細菌監測工作坊，

旨在透過脈衝場凝膠電泳技術作細菌

DNA指紋分析，以提升亞太區內各地

追踪食物傳播疾病及傳染病的能力。

為期四天的工作坊有來自十個國家或

地區共十三名代表參與。
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March

 ● Listed Chikungunya fever and enterovirus 
71 infection as statutorily notifi able diseases 
since 6 March.

 ● Issued the VCD ‘Practical Tips for Carers 
- Osteoarthritis of Knee’ which provided 
updated information on the prevention and 
management of osteoarthritis of the knee.

 ● Collaborated with the Social Welfare 
Department to conduct infection control 
training courses and skill enhancement 
training workshops (covering topics like 
drug management, infection control, fall 
prevention and dementia care) for staff of 
elderly homes from March to October.

 ● Collaborated with the Hong Kong 
Tuberculosis, Chest and Heart Diseases 
Association and the Hospital Authority to 
organise awareness programmes to echo 
the ‘World TB Day’. 

三月

●● 基孔肯雅熱及腸病毒71型感染於三月
六日起列為法定須呈報的傳染病。

●● 推出《愛護你的膝關節》視象光碟，

為市民介紹保養膝關節之道。

●● 於三月至十月，與社會福利署合辦感

染控制課程及護理知識工作坊（內容

包括藥物安全、感染控制、預防跌倒

及老年癡呆症等）予安老院舍員工。

●● 為響應「世界防癆日」，與香港防

癆、心臟及胸病協會和醫院管理局合

辦認識結核病活動。
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April

 ● Escalated the infl uenza response level 
under the Framework of Government’s 
Preparedness Plan for Infl uenza Pandemic 
to ‘serious’ on 26 April.  Swine Infl uenza 
was listed as a statutorily notifi able 
disease since 27 April.  Surveillance was 
strengthened at all boundary control points 
by implementing temperature screening 
and requesting all inbound passengers to 
complete a Health Declaration Form. In 
view of the spread of Infl uenza A (H1N1) 
around the world and in Hong Kong, health 
declaration requirement for incoming 
passengers at all boundary control points 
was lifted on 21 December. 

 ● Organised a Workshop on Public Health 
for Media Workers to enhance the 
understanding of health-beat media 
personnel on public health issues and 
reinforce the collaboration between media 
and public health workers.  Over 20 media 
workers from aound 20 media organisations 
took part in the workshop. 

四月

●● 在四月二十六日把「政府流感大流

行應變計劃的架構」下的應變級別提

升至「嚴重」。豬型流感於四月二十

七日起列為法定須呈報的傳染病。在

各邊境管制站加強監測，實施體溫檢

查，並要求所有入境人士填報《健康

申報表》。因應甲型流感(H1N1)在世
界各地及香港的疫情發展，香港於十

二月二十一日起，在各口岸不再要求

抵港旅客填寫《健康申報表》。

●● 舉辦了公共衞生傳媒工作坊以提升

健康版的傳媒工作者對公共衞生的認

識，和加強傳媒與醫護人員的協作。

來自約20個傳媒機構，超過20個傳媒
工作者參加這次工作坊。
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 ● More than 467 000 students from 1 023 
pre-primary institutions, primary and 
secondary schools enjoyed nutritious and 
delicious treats of fruits at school in support 
of ‘Joyful Fruit Day’ on 30 April, a major 
promotional event under the ‘EatSmart@
school.hk’ Campaign to promote the habit 
of daily fruit intake in a joyful way.

 ● Developed statistical control charts that aid 
in the early identifi cation of outbreaks or 
clustering of multi-drug resistant organisms 
in hospitals, in collaboration with the 
Hospital Authority. 

May

 ● The infl uenza response level was escalated 
to ‘emergency’ on 1 May.  Some of works 
that were done or initiated in May and June 
are highlighted below:

●● 來自1 023間中小學及學前教育機構
超過467 000名學生於四月三十日一
同在校園內享用營養豐富而美味的水

果，以行動響應「開心果日」。這活

動是「健康飲食在校園」運動中一項

大型推廣活動，培養學童每天愉快地

一同享用水果的習慣。

●● 與醫管局協作編製統計控制圖，協助

及早識別醫院內的多重耐藥性微生物

爆發事故或羣組。

五月

●● 應付流感的警戒級別於五月一日提升

至「緊急」。下文重點列出五、六月

期間進行或展開的工作：
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 ─ Activated the Emergency Response 
Centre in response to the H1N1 infl uenza 
pandemic to collate and disseminate up-
to-date information about the pandemic.

 ─ Implemented containment strategy in the 
initial phase to delay the introduction and 
spread of the disease in the community. 
Containment measures included stringent 
port health measures, isolation of infected 
persons, quarantine and chemoprophylaxis 
for contacts.   

 ─ Conducted timely laboratory testing for 
all suspected and contact cases and 
developed testing protocol for sharing with 
hospital laboratories. 

 ─ Organised territory-wide publicity and 
disseminated the most updated health 
information through various means, 
including media interviews, website, 
broadcast of announcements of public 

●─ 因應H1N1流感大流行，緊急應變
中心展開運作，收集及發放有關

流感大流行的最新信息。

●─ 香港在初期採取了控疫策略，盡

量阻延疾病傳入及在社區傳播。

控疫措施包括在各出入境口岸採

取嚴格的衞生措施、嚴密隔離受

感染病人、追蹤病人曾接觸的人

士、檢疫及處方預防藥物。

●─ 為所有懷疑和接觸個案進行及時

測試，研發測試方案並供醫院的

醫務化驗所所用。

●─ 籌劃了全港性的宣傳活動，利

用不同途徑，包括傳媒訪問、網

頁、播放政府宣傳片和派發不同

語言的宣傳刊物，發放最新資訊

給市民。
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interest, and distribution of printed 
materials in different languages. 

 ─ Maintained medical post to provide 
screening and medical surveillance to 
residents at the two quarantine camps 
that were operated during the outbreak 
of Swine Infl uenza.  A total of about 600 
close contacts of HSI patients were put 
under quarantine at quarantine centres 
during May to June. 

 ─ Collaborated with ship management 
organisation to organise the Emergency 
Response Exercise against Infl uenza A 
(H1N1) at the Hong Kong Macau Ferry 
Terminal. 

 ─ Set up a webpage on Swine Infl uenza to 
provide training resources and updated 
information to healthcare workers.

 ─ Produced infection control guidelines and 
a private clinic guide on Swine Infl uenza. 

●─ 兩個隔離營於人類豬型流感爆發

期間運作，員工於隔離營設立醫

療站，為入住隔離營人士進行檢

疫及醫學監察。有總數約600名
與病人有緊密接觸者在五月至六

月期間在隔離中心接受檢疫。

●─ 與船務機構於香港港澳碼頭合辦

甲型流感(H1N1)應變演習。

●─ 設立關於豬型流感的網頁，為

醫護人員提供培訓資源和最新資

訊。

●─ 制定對豬型流感的感染控制指引

和給私家診所的指引。
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 ─ Developed various guidelines  and 
recommendations in collaboration with 
other governmental departments, e.g. 
guidance note on organising large scale 
public activities, guidance notes on 
extracurricular activities. 

 ─ Announced the closure of all primary 
schools, kindergartens, nurseries and 
special schools in Hong Kong from 12 
June with the confirmation of first local 
infection case.  Transited gradually from 
the containment strategy to the mitigation 
strategy. Mitigation aimed at slowing 
down the disease transmission and hence 
relieving disease burden and mortality 
through hygiene measures, social 
distancing, medical resource mobilisation, 
self-care and other measures. 

 ─ Conducted a clinical infection and public 
health forum in June to share Hong Kong 
experience in Swine Influenza.

 ● Hosted the World Health Organization 
Working Group Meeting on Development 
of Traditional Medicine Modules for 
Inclusion in the International Classification 
of Diseases: ICD-TM. 

 ● Broadcasted a series of 10 episodes of the 
TV programme ‘Parenting’ that was jointly 
produced with Education Bureau and the 
Radio Television Hong Kong starting from 
31 May to share the real-life experiences 
of parents taking care of their children with 
developmental disabilities.  The programme 
aimed to promote public acceptance and 
understanding of children with special 
needs.  The programme was rated the 

●─ 與其他政府部門協作制定各項指

引和建議，其中有舉辦大型公眾

活動時適用的指引和課外活動適

用的指引。

●─ 確診首宗本土感染個案，並宣佈

全港小學、幼稚園、幼兒中心及

特殊學校由六月十二日起停課。

由推行控疫策略逐步轉為採取緩

疫策略。緩疫策略旨在透過衞生

措施、減少社交接觸、動用醫療

資源、自我照顧及其他措施，使

疫情擴散的速度減慢，減輕醫療

負擔，將社會蒙受的損失減至最

少。

●─ 於六月舉辦臨床感染與公眾健康

論壇，以分享香港應對豬型流感

感染的經驗。

●● 舉辦世界衞生組織傳統醫學的工作會

議，將傳統醫藥單元納入國際疾病分

類。

●● 聯同教育局及香港電台製作電視節目

「天下父母心」，分享有關父母照顧

有發展障礙的兒童及青少年的真實個

案，以喚起公眾對有發展障礙的兒童

及青少年的特殊需要的接納和認識。

此節目於五月三十一日起播出十集，

並在香港大學所進行的「2009電視
節目欣賞指數調查」中，成為最受欣

賞的二十個本地製作節目中的第十三

位。
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13th out of the 20 most appreciated local 
TV programmes in the ‘2009 Television 
Programme Appreciation Index Survey’ 
conducted by the University of Hong Kong. 

 ● Participated in the 3rd Contracting Parties 
Review Meeting on the Joint Convention 
on the Safety of Spent Fuel Management 
and the Safety of Radioactive Waste 
Management at the International Atomic 
Energy Agency Headquarters in Vienna 
as a Member of the PRC Delegation to 
present on the implementation of the Joint 
Convention in Hong Kong.

June

 ● Established the ‘Working Group on Alcohol 
and Health’, the second working group under 
the Steering Committee on Prevention and 
Control of Non-communicable Diseases, 
to focus on the prevention and control of 
harmful use of alcohol. 

●● 以中國代表團成員身分出席國際原

子能機構於維也納舉行的《乏燃料管

理安全和放射性廢物管理安全聯合公

約》第三次締約方會議，向締約方各

國代表介紹本港的履約情況。

六月

●● 成立了「飲酒與健康工作小組」－非

傳染病防控督導委員會以下的第二個

工作小組，專注於預防及控制有害使

用酒精的工作。
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July

 ● Smoking ban in indoor areas of six types 
of qualifi ed establishments (qualifi ed 
bar, mahjong room in qualifi ed club, 
qualifi ed nightclub, bathhouse, massage 
estbalishment and mahjong-tin kau 
premises) went into effect from 1 July. 

 ● Issued a new publication Invest for Your 
Health which provided information on the 
disease prevention and healthy life style. 

 ● Conducted medical device regulatory 
seminar with Shenzhen government 
offi cials for experience sharing of statutory 
control of medical devices. 

 ● Participated in the 2008 Annual Review 
cum Delegation Meeting on Cooperation 
between Guangdong and Hong Kong on 
Off-site Emergency at Guangdong/Lingao 
Nuclear Power Stations in Hong Kong. 

七月

●● 於七月一日開始在六種列明場所（酒

吧、會所、夜總會、浴室、按摩院及

麻將天九會所）實施室內禁煙。

●● 出版《投資健康人生》一書，介紹改

善整體健康及預防疾病之道。

●● 與深圳市政府進行醫療儀器規管研討

會，交流醫療儀器規管經驗。

●● 參與在香港舉行的廣東/嶺澳核電站

事故場外應急事宜粵港合作二零零八

年度週年總結會議。
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August

 ● Organised the ‘EatSmart Restaurant 
Cooking Competition 2009’ to enhance 
the public’s awareness to the ‘EatSmart@
restaurant’ Campaign. 

 ● The Genetic Laboratory of Clinical Genetic 
Service was assessed by Hong Kong 
Accreditation Service as the accredited 
laboratory for medical testing according to 
ISO15189. 

 ● Participated in the International Conference 
and Exhibition of the Modernization of Chinese 
Medicine and Health Products 2009 and 
manned an exhibition booth on safety use of 
Chinese medicine.

 ● Organised a travel health exhibition at the 
Hong Kong International Airport. 

八月

●● 舉辦「2009有『營』廚藝大比併」，
以提升公眾對「有『營』食肆」運動

的關注。

●● 醫學遺傳科遺傳學化驗所獲香港認可

處根據ISO15189的準則發出的認可
醫務化驗所資格。

●● 以安全使用中藥為主題參展國際現

代化中醫藥及健康產品展覽會暨會議●

2009。
 

●● 在香港國際機場舉辦旅遊健康展覽。
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September

 ● Hosted the 60th session of the World Health 
Organization (WHO) Regional Committee 
Meeting of the Western Pacifi c Region in 
Hong Kong.  Over 300 representatives 
from some 30 health ministries in countires/
areas of the WHO Western Pacifi c Region, 
WHO Headquarters, Non-government 
organisations and United Nation agencies 
attended the meeting. 

 ● Incorporated new pneumococcal 
vaccine in the Childhood Immunisation 
Programme starting from 1 September.  
Children born on or after 1 July 2009 
could receive pneumococcal vaccination.  
An one-off pneumococcal vaccination 
catch-up programme was also arranged 
simultaneously at Maternal and Child 

九月

●● 於香港主辦第60屆世界衞生組織西太
平洋地區會議。有超過三百名代表參

與會議，他們分別來自三十多個世衞

西太平洋地區成員國的衞生當局、世

衞總部、非政府組織及聯合國機構。

●● 於九月一日起把肺炎球菌疫苗納入「

兒童免疫接種計劃」。所有二零零九

年七月一日或之後出生的兒童，可安

排接種肺炎球菌疫苗。與此同時，母

嬰健康院亦展開肺炎球菌疫苗補種安

排。凡於二零零七年九月一日至二零

零九年六月三十日期間出生的香港兒

童，均符合資格免費接種補種肺炎球
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Health Centres for Hong Kong children 
born between 1 September 2007 and 
30 June 2009 who were eligible for free 
pneumococcal vaccination. The catch-up 
programme ended at the end of March 
2011. 

 ● Implemented a fi xed penalty system for 
smoking offences from 1 September 
in order to strengthen the enforcement 
against smoking offences and simplify 
the prosecution procedures.  Smoking 
ban in 48 public transport facilites with 
superstructures also went into effect on the 
same day. 

 ● Launched the EatSmart School  
Accreditation Scheme under the 
‘EatSmart@school.hk’ Campaign together 
with the Education Bureau.  The scheme 
aimed to foster a sustainable primary school 
environment that makes healthy eating 
a life-long goal for our next generation 
through collaboration among families, 
schools and the community. 

 ● Launched a mini website and published a 
booklet「媽媽假若我很不同」on Autistic 
Spectrum Disorder (ASD) to promote 
understanding and acceptance among the 
public and enable the integration of ASD 

菌疫苗。補種計劃推行至二零一一年

三月三十一日結束。

●● 於九月一日開始推行吸煙罪行定額罰

款制度以加強禁煙規定的執法力度和

簡化檢控程序。同時亦開始在48個設
有上蓋建築物的公共運輸設施實際禁

煙。

●● 聯同教育局在「健康飲食在校園」運

動下推出「至『營』學校認證計劃」

，期望透過家、校、社區的一致合

作，培養小學學童建立健康飲食習慣

的可持續環境。

●● 推出了介紹自閉症的「媽媽假若我很

不同」網頁及書刊，藉以推廣公眾對

自閉症兒童的認識、關懷及接納。公

眾對此網頁及書刊的反應十分熱烈。
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children into the community.  Feedbacks 
from the public concerning the website and 
the booklet were very positive.

 ● Launched the ‘Love Teeth’ Campaign to 
promote oral health among the community.

 ● Organised a travel health exhibition at Lok 
Ma Chau Control Point.

 ● Participated in the annual Guangdong, 
Hong Kong, Macau, Shenzhen and 
Zhuhai Health Quarantine, Animal and 
Plant Quarantine and Food Safety Control 
Meeting to exchange experience on health 
quarantine issues.

●● 展開了「全港愛牙運動」的宣傳活

動，向全港市民推廣口腔健康。

●● 在落馬洲管制站舉辦旅遊健康展覽。

●● 參與粵港澳深珠衞生檢疫、動植物檢

疫與食品安全控制周年會議，就衞生

檢疫事項作出經驗交流。
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 ● Assisted the UNAIDS in publishing a key 
document titled Methadone Treatment in 
Hong Kong: History, Strategy and Results 
in the EXPERIENCES Series to share 
the relevant knowledge and practical 
experiences gained from the Methadone 
Treatment Programme in Hong Kong.

October

 ● Participated in a joint exercise, code-
named ‘Eagle’, which tested the overall 
preparedness and response of the 
concerned government departments and 
organisations to public health incident 
during the 2009 East Asian Games.

 ● Launched two vaccination subsidy schemes 
namely Childhood Infl uenza Vaccination 
Subsidy Scheme (CIVSS) and Elderly 
Vaccination Subsidy Scheme (EVSS) on 
19 October.  CIVSS encouraged infl uenza 
vaccination among children between the 
age of six months and less than six years, 
while EVSS encouraged elders aged 65 
or above to receive infl uenza vaccination 
and pneumococcal vaccination.  Eligible 
persons could receive subsidised infl uenza 
vaccination at enrolled private doctors’ 
clinics until 30 April 2010. Subsidised 

●● 協助聯合國愛滋病規劃署於《實踐》

系列出版物出版了一期名為《美沙酮

治療在香港：歷史，策略和效果》的

重要文獻，以分享香港美沙酮治療計

劃的相關知識和實踐經驗。

十月

●● 參與一項代號為「Eagle」的演習，
以測試有關各政府部門及機構在處理

二零零九年東亞運動會的公共衞生事

故的整體準備和應變能力。

●● 於十月十九日推行「兒童流感疫苗資

助計劃」及「長者疫苗資助計劃」，

鼓勵年齡介乎六個月至未滿六歲的兒

童接受流感疫苗注射及六十五歲或以

上的長者接種流感疫苗及肺炎球菌疫

苗注射。合資格的人士可於二零一零

年四月三十日前在參與計劃的私家醫

生診所接種政府資助的流感疫苗。長

者肺炎球菌疫苗資助接種服務則全年

提供。
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pneumococcal vaccinations for the elderly 
were provided throughout the year.

 ● Hosted World Health Organization training 
workshop for laboratory diagnosis of 
measles and rubella for scientists in 
the Western Pacifi c Region.  Around 17 
participants from 12 countries and regions 
took part in the workshop.

 ● Participated in the emergency response 
exercise to biochemical attack organised 
by the Marine Department, the Hong 
Kong Police Force and the Fire Service 
Department at the Hong Kong China Ferry 
Terminal.

 ● Organised the Second Medico-social 
Collaboration Forum: Infection Control in 
Long Term Care Facilities: Principles and 
Practice.  The Forum provided platform for 
overseas experts and local professionals 
to share experiences on infection control.  
A round table discussion was held to 
facilitate major stakeholders to exchange 
views on strategic directions.

●● 世界衞生組織西太平洋地區實驗室診斷

麻疹及德國麻疹工作坊於香港舉辦。約

17名來自12個國家和地區的科學家參
與這次工作坊。

●● 參與由海事處，香港警務處及消防處合

辦在香港中港碼頭舉行的生化襲擊應變

演習。

●● 舉辦第二屆醫療社區合作論壇：在長期

護理院舍內的感染控制：理論與實踐，

為海外及本地專家提供分享感染控制經

驗的平台。論壇並安排了圓桌討論會，

以便與主要的持份者交換策略方向上的

意見。
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November

 ● Launched the annual Infl uenza Vaccination 
Programme in all elderly homes and 
disabled homes in Hong Kong from 
19 October to 27 November, to provide 
vaccination for residents and staff, and 
liaised with the visiting medical offi cer of 
elderly homes to provide pneumococcal 
vaccination to the residents.

 ● Hosted the 14th Meeting of the Asian 
Harmonization Working Party (AHWP) 
together with the Hong Kong Trade 
Development Council.  The Meeting 
was chaired by the Chinese State Food 
and Drug Administration.  There was 
wide particpation with a total of 380 
particpants from 31 countries/member 
economies  attended the Meeting.  The 
Meeting provided an excellent platform 
for information exchange amongst the 
member economies and moving a step 
towards global harmonization of medical 
device regulation in the Asia region.

 ● Revoked the exemption of the no display 
of tobacco advertisements by licensed 
hawkers.  No person shall display tobacco 
advertisement effective from 1 November.

 

十一月

●● 在十月十九日至十一月二十七日期間

在全港安老院舍及殘疾人士院舍進行

週年「流行性感冒防疫注射計劃」，

為院友及員工提供防疫注射。亦聯絡

到診註冊醫生為安老院舍院友提供肺

炎球菌疫苗注射。

●● 與香港貿易發展局共同主辦第14屆
亞洲醫療器械法規協調組織會議。該

會議由國家食品藥品監督管理局任主

席。會議獲得廣泛參與，參加者共380
人，分別來自31個國家/成員經濟體。
會議提供了一個極佳的平台，供各成

員經濟體交流資訊，並使亞洲地區在

全球醫療儀器法規協調方面向前邁進

一步。

●● 撤銷持牌小販攤檔不得展示煙草廣告

的豁免。在十一月一日之後，任何人

不得展示煙草廣告。
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December

 ● Launched the provision of Human Swine 
Infl uenza (HSI) vaccines to fi ve groups 
of high risk persons as recommended 
by the Scientifi c Committee.  From 
21 December 2009 to 31 March 2010, 
about 188 600 doses of HSI vaccines 
were administered to the target groups 
under the vaccination programme.

 ● Enhanced the surveillance of adverse 
events following HSI immunisation and 
set up ‘Expert Group on Serious Adverse 
Events with History of HSI Vaccination’. 

 ● Extended sentinel surveillance system 
based at child care centres for monitoring 
activity of various infectious diseases to 
over 120 kindergartens and child care 
centres. 

 ● Organised a meeting with 18 districts’ 
Healthy Cities Projects Committees 
on 16 December to introduce the 
framework document, ‘Promoting Health 
in Hong Kong: A Strategic Framework 
for Prevention and Control of Non-
communicable Diseases’. 

十二月

●● 推行人類豬型流感疫苗接種計劃，為科學

委員會建議的五類高危組別人士接種人類

豬型流感疫苗。由二零零九年十二月二十

一日至二零一零年三月三十一日，該計劃

合共向目標群組提供超過188 600劑人類
豬型流感疫苗。

●● 加強對接種人類豬型流感疫苗後出現不良

情況的監測，並成立「人類豬型流感疫苗

嚴重不良情況專家小組」。

●● 幼兒中心定點監測系統擴展至超過120幼
稚園及幼兒中心，以監測不同的傳染病。

●● 於十二月十六日與18區的健康城市督導委
員會簡介「促進健康：香港非傳染病防控

策略框架」的文件。
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 ● Organised a series of seminars on 
selection of school lunch suppliers and 
on-site portioning in collaboration with 
the Environmental Protection Department 
to promote healthy and environmentally 
friendly lunch. 

 

 ● Participated in the annual crash and rescue 
exercise at the Hong Kong International 
Airport.   

 

 ● Piloted a hand hygiene promotional 
programme built upon the World Health 
Organization’s recommendations in 18 
Care and Attention Homes for the Elderly 
in Hong Kong from December 2009 to July 
2010.

●● 聯同環保署舉辦選擇學校午膳供應商暨

即場分份供膳模式研討會，鼓勵學校採

用現場分份模式為學童提供既環保又健

康的午膳。

●● 參與在香港國際機場舉行的周年空難拯

救演習。

●● 在二零零九年十二月至二零一零年七月

期間，在本港18間護理安老院推行按
世衞的建議而制定的先導手部衞生推廣

計劃。


